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L.1IB modus from town to suburb haj
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!.. ih Are already nettled In

feir, country homes enjoying the nlmoat
iineir ...ii.np
iT,,, ml M. Albert E. Kennedy, Miss

.." - - - -Kennea
KFL- - w.imil street, have moved tot , ...mmer home at Ardmore, Miss

fty will make her debut next

Kflt ind lr. Langdon E w In Mitchell,
PiHM D Lan" Pnco' and their daugh--

Valentine Mitchell, who will
ter, "" .... ,i,,, nxt winter, have
Brtin cottage at Capo May for the

IBBfUnd Mrs erEo H. Earlo, Jr., MUu
Miss Edith Earle. Miss

":"., Earlo and Mr. Kalph Earlo have
Sored to their summer nomo ui uryn

pKo weeks ago Mr and Mrs. Georgo
W NOrrll Cltwcu vit; .v... -- --- -.-

Ku .irt. to go to their charming coun- -

Ur place ai ui" i - -
r ........ te inmtn nf tlm mar

rt(. o i M'.Mr nn,i Mrs.
Seton

H.
Porter.
Hobart"' ' .UUPKf ,,,.,- - nnmn. nf New

vJIv'on Saturday nftcrnoon, May 8. nt
ttft-J- ! L in Trinity Church, Hewlett,

Miss Dorothy Dwlght Porter was
Hit-.l.tr-

's maid of honor, and the
Miss Helen do Forest Urlllln.

Buf,
i Marie Louise Dixon, Mls Gertrude

In Pa Miss Margaret n. ...ron,!. .A... A.inrmn pnrt Miss Helvetia
JllMuorUi.A ...-- "- .,.., nlann

ESEI.V .Sd "Siw AHsVn Philip, were
TC...V irlrls, Mr, wilder Gooawm was

iS.M?: P. Henshaw. Mr Harry
S!.n.ril. Mr. Antonio Lazo, Jr., Mr.

wiiism B. Boulton, Jr., and Dr. G.

M.P u. .iumnnv n rrrrntlon was
After mo ti'cuiui'j

f at Lauderdale, tho country homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Porter, at Lawrence.

v i. CimnlAA rlnllfrtif,.. Ai nf Air.
P MISS ouFivv, .x.. w- -

Mrs. C Henderson Suppleo, of G109
t.- - dial fnturriAil

. ....i.i.H t, nnllaln Mm. Vlld. fit

I rhom In Peoria: ill '
Mrs Welclro-flV- .j

...hi, Alloa Knnnlpp. nnd will re
:lUinc ..uLtn rnwi ..vamI wnaka...,
Man in I'nnaaeiimui. i"i
:k.r. .ho lll bo entertained by her nu
merous friends.

... -- j r r'lnrlra Starr nnil their
....;.' j i,,- -' MIm Unrv X.nw Starr.
"i." t.... i,.n onniiillnu' tlm winter withr.Trnp iivo un." t'- - - -

IT.' .i...-.- l c.nrr 1RnS Pino strpet. liaVn
mOTed Into their new residence at Hav- -
erford.

in., i ... A Mrf!nll. ilnnrhter nf Mr.
j Mr. Jnapnh R. McCnll. will spend tho

lurnmer at Mrs. Oner's enmp In Maine,
(leaving on June 23. Mr. nntt Mrs. McCall
ipent the week-en- d at their lodge In
Maryland.

r. T.0nnl, Af rjnf.nnn will
Cloie their house, 6473 Drexel roail, the
rnHiIIe of June and go to innaira 10 npcim
the lummer at their cottngc, Thendara.
em'tbe St. Lawrenco nlvcr.

Th Bnnrrl of Managers of the Howard
Hoipltal has Issued cards for tho gradu-

ating exercises of tho training school
for nurses, to bo held nt tho Acorn Club,
IBS Walnut street, Tuesday, May 11, at

.o'clock. The Rev. Itowland Rlngwalt
and Dr. Howard Kennedy Hill will ss

tho graduating class. Dancing will
follow.

fcAmonff those In tho class aro fMlRS
...Mftliau Ui uiituca, Ji , w., ......u

Dorothy M. Taggcrt, of Norrlstown, Fa.;
UI,. Ulnrtl f iPlr.f1nM nt rillntn Pfl '

iijljs Edith T. Hoffman, of Junlntn. Pa.;
Miss Margaret E. Duffy, of Philadelphia,
Pa.; Miss Julia T. WalBh. of Hnddonlleld,
N J.; Miss L. Abigail Bassctt, of Nor
wood, Pa.; Miss Tioble V. Thompson, of
iWoodland. Pa.; Miss E. Edna Goff, Steu-lenvill- e,

0.

R'-lIr-. and Mrs, Horace Trumbauer have
uaued cards for tho marriage of their
'daughter, Miss Agnes Helena Smith, to
Ur. Edward Morrls Lara on Saturday,
June 5, at 6 o'clock, In tho Church of St.
Aairh, Bala.

: Chestnut Hill
.Hr. and Mrs. Schuyler Grant, of Snrlng- -

(eld avenue, will spend the month of
June at Chelsea.

LMIas Elizabeth Scott, daughter of Mrs.
Hutchinson Scott, of New York, la visit-k- it

her aunt. Mrs. P. S. Donchertv. of
aJ.5 Spilngrleld avenue.

Hr. and Mrs. npnnrn Hnrrlnn Mnnnev. of
Ulddleburg. n. ,uu visiiiiik i,..-.- .

Mr and Mrs. George Valentino
Mattey, of Pelhani road.
NMrfl. Tfonrv WrlrrVif ...III r.li. n lnnV.nnM

W B covers on Wednesday. May II, at
L"i rtmoueipnia cricKet UlUD.

AIr. Wllllan. Pl.jin.. n....H . OA

summit avenue, entertained at dinner on
Mturday night before the dance at tho
Philadelphia Cricket Club., Covers were
jjdd for eiSht.

SSlr. and Mrs, Richard McMurtrle, of 102
JitSt Willow nrnVA nvpniin linVA fnlrpti

IftTCOttflffA Mf Vlnlnn, In. IVia. atimmA
Konths.

Germantown
Ipn Friday evening, Mav 14, the annual
pBllQUet fit iha TA,inn M.n'n rfiilalan
AuKUtion of Germantown will ba held.

L.',wl be In celebration of tho 41th nnnl- -
jwwry of its foundation.

B ke'Mr. Fred H. Smith, who was for-IB'- nr

the senior secretary of the Rell- -
lp "'Partment of the International
gprauiee of the Y. M. C. A.

1' Harwood Closson. of Princeton
?lverelly, pent last week with his pa-It- e.

i."'' and 5Irs James Closson, E3
12," Cbelten avenue.

EUp. .n ir n-,- -,- -- .,. -- . -- ..HIfri -- aieq j. iiine, Jn, or dinntJt Venn Street. hnvA nu hlr tnipnf
IJ,.1111"8'8 8'ster, Miss Anita Smith, of10Rlver,id. Drive, N. Y.

Wlai Marl&n Brooks Snow, daughter of

It5it " "turned, from a fortnight's
lUiii ' ocono. ine engagement or
IS?. 8now and Mr, Philip Frederick
ESJTer was recently announced.

Rfe,?,?! Mr- - Francis R. 6t.rawbrldge, of
Sgnlckon avenue near Chelten. will

EauELi on! an extended trip through
Ijffiornla about May 15.

th Important events of the week
Ky.j,n commencement exercises of

UTeik-i- . T A- - "n Tuesday evening at
FlarT . '"Vltatldn Includes tho fol.
ImiBTii "' ''ik or stuaents- - woric
E ri By at 3 P- - m- - """ Wednesday,
KrcS?.r u and 12- - Commencement

feaau;Jaay- - Way " o'clock.
bfadjt ? Educational Department.

S,fr UV ": prlca 35c.

Hloci; ""n- - tnursday. May1 20. at

&tnRPh r; .J,ohr Thompson Emlen,
tt wdav ,VhT- -: .L.M"j" ":,

bsnt of the Wlwahlckon School
E Vk avnu and Coulter

f7.i "r?.wwe dom JW guu prea-f- c

uot refreahment waa served.
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after the, muslcale. Those who took pnrt

?' Mr- Jere Shaw, tenor; Miss Hdlth
WellR Bly. pianist, and Mr. Frederick
Hnhn, violinist. Among those on the
board of managers of the School Club arc
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Haines, Mr. and
Mrs. John Thompson F.mlcn, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Frnncls Bradley. Mr. nnd Mrs
William U. Cndlntry, Miss Helen Snowden.
Mr. James Hmlon. Miss Margaret Mcllor,
Mr. Walter Mellor. Miss Susan Roberts,
Mr. Robert Drlpps and Mr. Stanley It.
Ynrno.ll.

Along the Reading
Mm. James V. Hall will bo nostras at a

Mexican luncheon next Frldnv afternoon
at her home, C30t North Park nvenuo.
Oak Lane, when sho will entertain the
members of her sewing circle. Those to
ho present Include Miss Meyers, Mies Ful-lo- r,

Mrs. Sklllton, Mrs. Manning, Mr.
Pullen, Mrs. ltnpp, Mrs. Doyle and Mrs.
Blaslus.

Mr. nnd Mrs Charles II. Wolfrom, of
13th street anil Chelten avenue, On
I.nnr, have ns thplr gucat Mr. Charlen
Knatt, of Pun Francisco, Cal. Mr. Knntt
was formerly fiom Philadelphia.

Mrs. Albert Gee, of 6322 North Cnmao
street. Oak Lane, will be hostess nt a
dinner at her homo Wednesdny evening.
Her guests will Include Mrs. S, J. Brown,
Miss Ireno Brown, Miss Ethel Brown,
Mrs. Wilfred Welle, .urs. S. .1. Gee nnd
Mrs. Arthur Gee. Tho house will be dec-
orated with spring flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Klein, of Louden street,
Logan, aro receiving congratulations on
the birth of a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yoder and Miss
Margaret Yoder, of Wyncote, will lenvo
shortly for Savannah, Ga where they
will remain for two weelts. On their re-
turn, bflforo coming to their homo In
Wyncote, thoy will go to Atlantic City,
where they will remain for several weeks.

Mrs. Eleanor K Bell, of Sth street and
Hunting Park avenue, has announced the
marrlago of her daughter. Miss Florence
Anna Bell, to Mr. William Boal on
Tuesday, April 37. Mr. and Mrs. Boat
will bo nt home after Juno 1 at 42,13 North
Pth strept, Logan.

Mr. Hiram H. Hlrsch. of 4930 North 13th
street, Logan, has left for a trip to Pitts-
burgh and through tho West.

West Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs. Josrph A. Lowls, of 4612

Walnut street, enteitnlned nt cards on
Friday evening. TIipip wrro 12 guests
piefcnt.

Mrs. Newton Firth Hill gave a luncheon
followed by bridge nt the Mnrlyn, 40th
and Walnut stiPtts, on Saturday nftcr-
noon.

Miss Mario Nagel, 4301 Baker street,
will leave tomorrow on n s'

visit to Atlantic City.

South Philadelphia
The Young Mon'a Literary Association

of the Presbyterian Church of tho Hvnn-gclls- t,

IKth nnd Tnsker streets, will have
an Interesting debate tomorrow night, the
subject being, "Resolved, that compensa-
tion should bo mado to tho liquor Inter-
ests when prohibition Is enforced."

Tho Improved Order of Red Men, Hay-
makers and Daughters of Pocahontas will
eclebrato Its 23d annual Jubilee on Sat-
urday, July 21.

Miss Catherine Nyland and Miss Anna
Wnrd, of 213S Tnsker street, have Issued
Invitations for n euchro and' "500" to bo
given nn Friday evening at tho homo of
Miss Nylnnd. 1937 Morris street.

Tho Rev. J. J. Hall, superintendent of
Galileo Mission, gave an address, entitled
"Keeping the Trail Hot," In tho South
Broad Street Baptist Church, under tho
auspices of the South Branch of tho Y.
M. C. A.

North Philadelphia
The Young Ladles' Sodality of tho

Church of tho Gpsu will present a
rather pretentious musical production In
two acts and prologue tonight and Wed-
nesdny ovcnlngs in St Joseph's College
Auditorium.

The performance, entitled "Tho Topaz
Court." Is nn original story nnd Is Inlet -

mingled with songs and dances, Includ-
ing five especially trained choruses and
several unlquu eccentric dancing special- -
ties with new Costumes mm novelties
throughout.

The characters introduced aro unique
and characteristic, representing tho pup-
pets, manikins nnd dream girls of Tlg-Wu- g

Land.
The production has been written and di-

rected by Mr. William Morris, formerly
of tho Orpheum Players. The enst fol-

lows;
Mary rushing Mlsn Margaret Uvans
John Sinclair Mr William Campbell
Uurna. a princess Mlbs Mary Mclnerny
SyndeUx. a orceret MUu Anna llogan
Kchuck, another Borcereaj.Mlns Anna I.dclwami
Dolax. another Bnrc?rcBtf..Mlss Anna Edolmann
Merca, a court herald. .Mlns Margaret O'Neill
I'rs o' My Heart Miss Rhoda Moitellor
Toft, a ..Mr. Ralph Lninsan
Ilk, a William Morris
Dodo, the court :iihri.;r6Brle
S.ntha. the prim. """'"S.VitarVffilrt.n

Impersonations will be given during tho
performance of Peg o' My Heart, Mary
Plckford, Gertrude Hoffmann, John Bar-rymo- re

and Charles Chaplin, The pro-

gram Includes 14 musical numbers.

Frankford
Tho wedding of Miss Mario Schlater,

of 31S Orthodox street, to Dr. Joseph
Toland will take place June 22 In St.
Joachim's Church. Miss Katherlne
Schlater will bo maid of honor, and Miss
Katherlne Toland flower girl. Mr.
Georgo Toland will act as beat man. The
ushers will Include Mr. William Toland.
Mr. John Toland, Mr. Theodore Snyder
and Mr. Raymond Coneldlne.

Mrs. William Wllklns. of Orthodox
street, has Miss Delia Holcumb Brown,
of 861 Highland avenue, Overbrook, as
her guest for two weeks. Wednesday
evening Mrs. Wllklns will entertain at a
theatre party, followed by supper at
tho Adelphla Hotel. The guests will

Miss Leona Burns. Miss Alice
Woodward, Mr, George Mullln, Mr. Frank
Wentz and Mr, William Burko.

Miss Josephine B. Mulvena, of Olney,
will entertain the members of her sew.
ing circle this evening, Those present
will be Miss Edno J, Reynolds, Miss
Linda Phrelfall, Miss Caroline Altkens
and Miss Edna Yarwood.

Notices for the Society page will ba
accepted and printed In the Evening
Ledger, but all ueh notices must be
written on one side of the paper, mint
be tlaned In full, with full address, and
when powlble telephone number mutt

SenVill such communications to
"Society Editor," Evening Ledger, 608

Chestnut street.
Unless theee requirements are ear-rle- d

out o that verification may be
posilble, the notices will not be pub.
lUhedl
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MISS MARGARET GRAY

Who is nn extremely attractive member of the younger set in this
city. The photograph is by Miss Mnthildo Weil.
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Tioga
Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel T. Fox, of 1339

West Tlngn itreet, will leave shortly for
a week's pojourn In Washington, D. C ,

where they will attend tho commencement
exercises of the National Park Seminary,
their daughter, Mies Rno Fox, being one
of tho graduates. Miss Fox, who will be
one of tho fall debutantes, has unusual
mustcol nblllty and will tnko a post-

graduate cottrno In that branch nt the
seminary Into In tho wlntor. Sho will bo
Introduced by her parents at a reception
and donco on November 2t nt tho

Among the guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Fox In Washington during com-
mencement week will bo Mr. nnd Mrs.
Chnrlca L'. Frlcko. of 2225 West, TiogA
street, tlinlr daughter. Miss Charlotte
Frlcke, nnd Mrs. S. H. Gehret, of Mount
Alrj, .Mm. Fox's mother.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Dcncon havo an-
nounced tho marrlago of their daughter.
Miss Cnthnilno V, Deacon, to Mr. Robert
Mitchell, Jr., of Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert
Mitchell, of 34M North 3d street, on
Thursday, Mny C, In the Church of the
Holy Souls. Tlogn and 19th streets, by
tho rnctor. tho Hcv. Thomas F. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell will be nt home
after May 20 at 1931 West Wlllnrd fitrcet.

Announcement has been mndo of tho
mnrrlngo of Miss Margaret McRodden.
sister of Mr. James McRodden, of 2601

South Broad street, to Mr. Francis If.
Brennnn, of 3121 North Broad street, on
Thursday, May G. Mr. nnd Mrs. Brennnn.
who nto on their wedding Journey, will
receive on Tuesday, May 25, from 8 to 10.
nt 3121 North Broad etrrct.

Camden and Vicinity
Mr. and Mrs. 13. E. Read, Jr., nnd Mr.

John Rend, of 6th and Cooper strcots,
linve gone for a six weeks' Western trip.
Including tho Exposition, and returning
via tho Canadian Rockies.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Starr nnd son,
Frank, of 523 Linden street, will spend
pnrt of tho summer at Atlantic City, as
Is their custom.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ake havo returned
to their homo nt 3d nnd Tcnn streets
after spending the winter In their bunga-
low In Florldn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Justice, of Bth nnd
Elm streets, aro entertaining their daugh-
ter. Mis. Clyde Amiss, of Montclalr.

Mrs. W. H. Izard and Miss Harriet
Izard, of 415 Linden street, havo gone
to the San Francisco Exposition nnd
Yosemlto Park for a month's trip. Thoy
will return by wny of the Canadian
Rockies.

HALL, Broad street
CONVENTION nvenue, will present
a unique and unusual scene tonight
when a reception will be given to wel-

come the newly naturalized citizens.
During the last three months there
have been 4000 aliens admitted to full
American citizenship, which also means
about tho same number of women and
children.

Mayor Blnnkenburg Is honorary chair-
man, and the committees of Invitation,
reception, finance, program, decorations
nnd executive havo worked unceasingly
to make the event a huge success.

President Wilson accepted the Invita-
tion to address the meeting, but It Is
now feared that he will, not be able to
be present. Others who will speak in-

clude Secretary Wilson, of the Depart-
ment of Labor; Judge Bumngton, of the
Circuit Court of the United States, both
of whom, the Mayor said, nre deeply In-

terested In tho question of naturalization
nnd in Ihls propoted reception.

The Citizens' Committee, appointed by

tho Mayor, consists of more than 80

members and Includes representatives
from Austria-Hungar- y (Ruthenlan, Hun-
garian and Slovak), Belgium, Denmark,
England, France, Germany, Ireland,
Italy. Russia (Lett, Pole, Lithuanian),
Sweden, Turkey and Wales,

Miss Nellie Taylor, of 151 East Sit.
Airy avenue, will entertain at bridge
today at her home in honor of SIlss
Eleanor Sloyn, whose marriage to Sir.
Albert Barton will take place on Tuesday,
June 15, at 8 o'clock In the Church of St
Martin's In the Fields. Among SIlss Tay-

lor's guests will bo SIlss Marian Sloyn,
Sirs, Rodman Barton. SIlss Eleanor Ed.
monds, Miss Eleanor Durham, SIlss Fran-
ces Omerly. SIlss Grace Malcolm, Miss
Eleanor Baker, Mrs. Cathleer) Mortimer,
SIlss Jennie Hickman, Miss Dorothy
Mortimer, Sirs. John Holton, Mrs. Henry
Mecke, SIlss May Bell, Miss Dorothy
Bennerman, SIlss Audrey Kane, Miss
Gladys Trlnkle, SIlss Sllldred Caverly,
Miss Jean Beagary, Miss Edith Waiz,
SIlss Leonora Walz, MUs Annie Stltes,
Miss Borah Blackburn, Miss Louise Sic.
Dowell, Miss Helen Buchanan, Sirs. Lee-H- e

Davis. Miss Marie Oarrlty. Miss Phylta
Walsh, Miss Jacob Baltz, Miss Margaret
Gray, Mrs. Watklns Bennerman, Mrs.
Keith Downing, Miss Rose Ellas, Miss
Julia McMakln, Mrs. Harry Butterworth.
Miss Eleanor Flood, Miss Mary Goodwin,
Miss Constance Gummey, SIlss Gertrude
Gummel, Mrs. James Pequlgnot.

The annual elocution contest for the
James SI Wilcox medals, held In the Msw
donna House, til outh 10th street, Fri-
day evening, with, the while membership

Lansdowne
Miss Cora E. Yeager, secretary of tha

Associated Charities of Delaware County,
Mies Lydla Lewis and Miss Cathrlne
Jones lenve today to attend tho National
Conference of Charities, which will bo
held In Baltimore, May 12 to 111.

Mr. Herbert Matstngor, of Elberon nvo-mi- o,

Is visiting friends In California.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Eaton, of South
Lansdowno avenue, are entertaining Mr.
E. J. Boyd, of Toronto, Can.

MIbh Frnnccs Hannlngton, of West
Greenwood nvenun, gave n luncheon on
Saturday for the members of her class of
Temple College.

Mr. and Mrs. M. BoMcil, of Pittsburgh,
are receiving congratulations on tho
birth of n daughter. Mrs. Borzell will be
remembered as Miss Ella Wallace.

Mrs. Richardson Shocmnker, of West
Baltimore lucnuo. Is spending the weekrIn Wlldwood.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ahram Pennock. of .1"

Violet lane, havo returned to their homo
from Florldn.

Tho young folk of Lansdowno have
planned n Jitney dance for next Friday
night In conjunction with tho lawn feto
that is to bo given by the nlumnl of the
High School on tho lawn of tho High
School on Bnltlmore avenue.

The Men's Club of tho Alt Saints P. E.
Church of Darby hns arranged to give
Its numinl dlnnor on Thursday, May
20. The Women'K Auxiliary of tho church
will havo charge of the event nnd prom-
inent speakers will make addresses.

The young people of tho Mount Zlon M.
E. Church, Darby, will give an enter-
tainment on Thursday and Frldny ovc-
nlngs for tho benefit of thn building of
tho church.

Delaware County
On Friday evening tho children of Rid-

ley Park played "Mother Nature's ."

This Is an nnnual affair In tho
borough, and somo very pretty dances,
accompanied by songs and music, gave
tho affair an air which won tho applause
of tho many spectators. All credit Is due
to Mrs. Bartley S. Warner, who man-
aged the entlro affair.

"Too Much Bobby" Is tho title of a
playlot to be given by "Tho Willing
Workers" of tho First Baptist Church,
of Media.

Mrs. John Dunwoody and her daughter,
of Minneapolis, Minn., nre the guests of
Mrs. Harvey Pratt-Howar- d, of Moylan.

In attendance, proved nn unqualified suc-
cess.

So well trained were the contestants
and so credltnbly did they acquit them-
selves that tho Judges experienced great
difficulty In nrrlvlng nt a decision. The
prizes, three In number, were awarded
ns follows: First prize, gold medal. Sir.
William A. S. Lapetlna; second prlzo, sil-
ver medal, Sir. Joseph A. Lombard!: third
prlzo, silver medal. Sir. Domlnlck Luccl,
Honorable mention was given to Sir. Ed-
ward Gregory. Tho Judges were Mr. Jer-
ome Slaher. Srr. T. C. Rafferty and Sir.
James V. Wilson.

When the nwards were announced Sir.
Lapetlna asked that his name be re-

moved from the list and that first prize
he awarded to Sir. Lombardl, seoond
prize to Mr. Luccl and third prize to Mr.
Gregory, respectively; but, upon protest
from Sir. Lombardl, a vote was taken on
the request of Sir. Lapetlna, and the
members refused, almost unanimously, to
accede to his request, and tho Judges'
award was allowed to stand.

Short addresses were made by the
Judges and by the club's director, Mr.
George H. Bonner, on the art of elocu-
tion and the good Its study would do the
members. The Judges requested that, as
tho showing was Buch a success, future
contests should be made public so that
the friends of the club could hear and
appreciate the progress the club Is mak-
ing along literary Hnes In general.
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Photo by Marceau.

MISS OLIVE MAY WILSON
Who will entertain Miss Dorothy

Blair, of Henderson, Ky.

COLBERT-WOO- D WEDDING

Miss Mnry J. Colbert to Become
Bride of Mr. Oliver G. Wood.

A, very quiet nnd pretty wedding will
take place todny when Miss SInry Jerome
Colbeit will becomo tho bride of Sir.
Oliver f). Wnnil. of Homcwood, Klklns
Park. The ccremonv will take plnco In
tins hnnin nf tho bride's mother. 321 South
16th street, nt fi:30. the Rov. Dr. Jo-
seph SI. Corrlgnn officiating. The bride,
who will be given In marriage by her
mother, Mrs John Colhert. will be unat-
tended nnd will wear a gown of heavy
white eatln having nn overdrces of seed
pearls. Her veil will be of lace and will
bo held In plnco on the bnck of her head
bj huge pins of pearl, and sho will carry
an bouquot of lilies of the
valley.

Mr, Harold Faunce, of Atlantlo City,
will net ns Sir. Wood's best man.

After a reception to a few lntlmato
friends. Sir. and Sirs. Wood will leave
for un extensive Southern trip and
after July 1 will bo nt home nt their
now home nt Elklna Park.

Northeast Philadelphia
Mrs. Edward Clnlg, of E street and In-

diana nvenue, entertained her "COO" club
nt her residence Saturday evening.

Mrs. George Schungert and her son,
Slastcr George Schungert, Jr., of Altoona,
nre visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Btnrgo-rui-

of 2745 Kensington avenue.

Sirs Gladys Smlthers, of 322 East
Sterner street, has returned from a two
weeks' trip to Atlnntlo City.

Roxborough
The Nurses' School at St. Timothy's

Hospital will hold Its commencement ex-
ercises at Woodvnlc, on Thursday evo-nln- g.

Slny 20. Tho Rov. Thomua W.
Davis, chaplain of tho Pennsylvania Stnto
Senate, will nddrcss tho graduates.

The Young Men's Association of Falls
of Schuylkill has appointed a commltteo
to confer with Sirs. Besslo Dobson Alte-mu- s

regarding the organization of a
Drexel Blddle Bible class. This action was
taken by the association following a sug-
gestion made by a representative of Sirs.
Altemus. t

Wilmington
Sirs. Charles H. Sillier, wife of Gov-

ernor Miller, and SIlss SInrgaretta Sillier
entertained Saturday afternoon at their
home. No. 1 Red Oak road. In honor of
SIlss Katherlne Dunham, whose ongagi
ment to Sir. Clement W. Sillier waa an-
nounced somo time ago.

"WttAT'S DOING
TONIGHT T

Piesldent Wilson addresses recently natural-lzo- d
citizens, Convention Halt: S o'clock. Free,

Oratorical contests. La Sollo College, Mer-
cantile Hall. 8 o'clock.

Dinner. Master House Painters and tco.
raiois Association, Hotel Walton; 7 o'clock.

Hanquet, employes cf Board of Recreation,
900 North Uroad ureel: 7 o'clock.

Pennsylvania Historical Society. 1300 Locuststreet; 8 o'clock,
Flity-sevent- h Btreet Improvement Assocls.

linn, tilrnrd aienuo and Cuth street; S o'clock.
Free

I'nlvermty of Pennsylvania Trustees. Unler-ilt- v

of Pennsylvania Library: 8 o'clock.
Philadelphia Chapter American Institute of

Anhltecta. l'-'- Chancellor street; 8 o'clock
tiak Line Imptovement Association, Chelten

and Pork avenueB- S o'clock Free.
Concert, Y M. II. A., Wltherspoon Hall, 8

n'rlnck
Homer Itddehoaver speaks In Stetson Audi-

torium. 8 o'clock.
Lecture, the nv. Henry T. Drumtoolc,

Calhollo C.lrla' High School.
PU. Temple I'nlvcrslty students, New

Century IJrawlne Uooms: 8 o'clock.
Northeast Uranch-Christia- Endeavor, an-

nual meeting. Frankford Avenuo Baptist
Church.

lianquet, Hoard of Education, 000 North
Uroad street.

Uv, "Tho Toraz Court," Young Ladles'
Sodality of Church of (icsu, St. Joseph's

o'clock.
Arsenal Employes' Association, 4032 Frank-for- d

avenue: 8 o'clock.
Company A. 1st Regiment. N. 0. P., Broad

and Filbert streets

SUFFRAGE EVENTS
TODvY

WOMAN fiUFFTtAan PAnTT
S o'clock Meeting of the rjarty'" branch In

thn Sflth Lesislatlvs District, at the home of
Mr. M. White. 2434 Cfdar street. Kensington
Mrs. Oeoreo A. I'lersol, leader of the part,
speaks.

8 o'clock Canvassero' rally, at 1022 Clinton
street, the residence of Dr. K. M. It. Moore.
Tho canvassers will canvau part of the district
during the evening Mis Anna V Lewis Is
the leader of tho district.

S o'clock Canvassing "tiee." at the residence
of Mrs. Harry E. Kohn, MOO Media street, of
the party's branch In the 17th Legislative Dis-

trict. A division of the district to bo

EQUAL. FltANnUSB SOCIETY.
Noon Open-ai- r meeting on Postorflce plaia,

pth and Chestnut streets Speaker, Miss Ilertha
bapnvltl.

S o'clock Open-ai- r meeting, at Broad street
and Columbia avenue. Speakers, Mrs William
Albert Wood. Mis Ilertha BarovHi, Miss O, II.
Oross and Mrs. J. D. Copperfteld.

Sport Shoes
High cut or low.
Color- - combinations
in great variety.

There's opportunity for very
good shoemaking or very bad

in shoes of this class, Choose
your shop carefully.

StefoeraPali
1420 Chestnut St.

Where Only the Best ! Good Enough."

BEST THOUGHT IN AMERICA
DIGEST OP THE MAGAZINES

(1) Independent "Halnlng."
(2) Everybody's "The Faco of My

Knemy."
(3) Collier's "Wreckage of War."
(4) Scrlbner's "The J.ook of Paris."

WAR

THE wnr has been llbcrnlly written
In tho beginning It was said that

tho dny of tho wnr correspondent was
past, nnd thnt this wnr would bo re
ported only by tho monro official bul-
letins Issued by the various army
headquarters. But competition for
tho sytnpntliy of neutral countries and
perhnps other causes caused tho res-
urrection of the wnr correspondent. So
all the startlltiB thliics that stand out
In bold relief ham been variously de-

scribed, until wo renders havo
a certain appetite for war lit-

erature, though we may know no
more of war itself than tho usual
sound of an nlr rlflo In a beach shoot-
ing Bnllery.

Havlni: covered tho outstanding;
features, war writers aro turnlnp; to
more abstract nnd subtle phnscs,
speculating as to what tho soldiers
think about In tho trendies, and
branching off Into a bit of metnphysles
ns to Just what Is war.

Wilfred OtbBon, tho young lCngltsh
poet, who hns sprung Into such Btid-de- n

and gonoral popularity, con-

tributes four very clever and discern-
ing war poems to tho Indepondont
(1). It Is difficult to choose between
them. He calls one "Hnlnlng."
The nlsht I left my fnthcr said'

"Tou'11 go and do some stupid thing--
You've no more senso In thnt fat head

Than Silly Billy Wlttorllng.
"N'ot sense to come In when It rains

Not senso enouRh for that, you've pot,
You'll get n bullet through your brnlns

Heforo you know, ns like ns not."
And now I'm lying In the trench

And shells nnd bullets through tho night
Aro raining In n steady drench,

I'm thinking the old man vvns right.
An nrdent st spent sev-

eral weeks In tho German trenches
this wlntor for the purpose of seeing
war nn it really Is nnd forming his
own conclusions. Ho Is Ernest Poole,
author of one of the spring successes,
"Tho Harbor." After a vivid descrip-
tion of scenes In tho trenches In
Everybody's (2) he sums up his Im-
pression of the spirit of wnr and the
power behind It:

Things looked black to me that night.
If wnr were hell, ns I had believed, onemight have hoped that In sheer disgust
men would learn their lesson here, nnd
thnt this wnr would be the last. But I
saw little hopo of this disgust. For I Imdsem my enemy's face, nnd It was not
hldootis as I had thought. I had Peondeop, glcnmlng, flashing eyes, Imd hearda voice that thrilled even mo. And hownr felt terribly strong that night. For
listening to these crackling shots, and tho
occasional hoom of cannons, I thought
of young men by millions, Germans,
French nnd English, all nlong this wind-
ing snnke (tho trenches), BUch plain, ordl-nnr- y

men. all In a fow brief months
transformed, each one with his selfish-ne- ts

left behind, here quietly offering up
his life for what each thought n big Ideal

nnd doing this Is no sudden excitement,
with no Ineplrlng blare of bands, butstanding deep In water nnd mud. week
after week, nnd n.onth nftcr month, nnd
Btlll keeping the looks I had seen In theireyes. Wnr was not hell to such men ns
these; It was rather the one big event
of their lives. Such men will not want
disarmament.

"And who are you," a voice seemed to
ask, "to talk to theso men of my ugli-
ness? Have yoi ever offered to give
your llfo for the thing that you believe
In? And nil your countrymen over the
tea, nre they all eo superior, so honest,
generous nnd kind, so noble In their
works of peace? What have you in your
llttlo llfo ever known thnt can call to
men ns I can, pulling them out of their
creeds and greeds to give up their lives
by millions, to shake the entire civilized
world nnd put nil Institutions on trial

of

for their lives? There ate many shifts',
many Idols of pence that will como ddWn
btforc I nm through." So pdko Inter
grim old pagan god, come bnck to btilM
a pagan world. And groping lonjt f6r an
answer, nt last I saw a ray of light.

Wnr wns jouth, nnd It was yeuth thAt
had thrilled mo here. Not murder, n6t
machine guns, nor trenches, not bleak,
ruined houses; but youth, the very flnset
of nil the youth of Europe. War had
suddenly brought them here and Imd
made the glory of youth It own, And
so had clothed Its ugliness.

FKOM CIOOPS TO TRAGEDY1
Gelett Utirgess, famous for hU

"Coops nnd Nonsense Rhymes,"
writes in very different vein In Col-

lier's (3). He tells tho stories of five
women, particularly traglo nnd help-
less victims of war:

It wns Polagle Uwacrts who told m
this story, and how beautifully sho told
It. so thnt no one, I hm sure, could hear It
vtllhout n gulp In thp thront, of it young
Belgian girl In the of St. Sul
pice. I can no more than sketch It for
you, with not half her delicacy, "bne
day she came Into my room," said Pela-
gic, "a forlorn little thing she Is, only 13,
nnd sho naked If sho might sit and sew
with me. Sho spenks no French, only
Flemish, nnd sho said: 'I've noticed that
you don't talk much to the other woman
In tho corridor, nnd I thought you might
bo like n mother to me here.' Of course
I said she could, so every day she came
with her sowing. Hut ns I worked and
watched her I couldn't undorstnhd why
bIio was so sad 'Is It because you have
no mother?' t nskod her. No, It didn't
seem to he that, although she had no
relatives nt all In the world. Well, I knew
that we Imd nil suffered terribly In this
cruel wnr, every one, hut tho was so
young, and It's naturnl for youth to get
over this sooner than wo who are older.
It wasn't like youth to droop as this
young girl did. 'Oh, you'll get over it
nftcr awhile,' I said to her. 'It wM coma
out all right In tho end.'

"She burst out crying. 'Oh, It will
never come out right for me. It can only
be worse and worse every day.' I said,
'Why, my dear, what has happened to
you?' Then I looked at her face and I
knew, I sold, 'Oh, my poor child, tell me
If you can. You can trust me, and you
have no mother.' Sho Just began to
monn, 'Oh, whnt shall 1 do? What shall
I do?' and then nt last sho told me.

"Monsieur, you know whnt has hap-
pened to so many, many girls In Bel-glu-

When the foremnn of her farm
paid her oft nnd told her the Germans
were coming sho Bet out for her uncle's
houic. She found the village full of
Prussians. Threo of them caught her
nnd took her Into n house. 'You will cook
for us,' they snld, 'and you will bo our
wlfo while wo aro here.' Monsieur, she
wns kept there threo days!"

Edith Whnrton, the novelist, has a
vivid description of wnr-tlm- o Paris in
Scrlbner'H (4). She mentions that
look In tho eyes of French women
which Ernest Poole saw In tho eye
of tho German soldiers in tho
trenchos:

It Is n good sign to see the crowds pour-
ing Into the shopa again, even though the
sight Is less Interesting than that of the
other crowds streaming dally across the
Pent Alexandre III to the great court of
tho Invnlldcs, where tho German trophies
are dlsplnjed. Here the heart of France
beats with a richer blood, nnd something
of Its glow passes Into foreign veins as
one watches tho perpetually renewed
throngs face to face with tho long trlplo
rows of Germnn guns. There nre few In
those throngs to whom one of tho deadly
pnek has not dealt a blow; there are per-
sonal Ioiscb, lacorntlng memories, bound
up with the sight of all those evil en.
glnes. But personal sorrow Is tho sen-tlme-

least visible In the look of Paris.
It is not fanciful to say that the Paris-

ian's face, after sfx months of trial, has
acquired n new character. Tho change
seems to have affected the very stuff It
Is molded of, as though the long ordeal
had hardened the poor human clay Into
some dense commemorative substances.
I often pass in tho street women whoso
faces look like memorial medals Ideal-
ized Images of what they were In the
flesh. And the masks of some of the men

those queer tormented Gallic masks,
crushed In and squat nnd a little satyr-
like look like the bronzes of the Naples
Museum, burnt nnd twisted from their
baptism of fire. But none of these faces
rovenls a personal preoccupation; they are
looking otto nnd nil at France erect on
her borders. Even tho women who are
comparing different widths of Valen-
ciennes at the lnco counter all have some-
thing of thnt vision In their eyes or else
ono does not seo the ones who haven't.

f TSie Linen Shop
Annual Spring: Sale of Household and Fancy Linens

Odd Table Cloths and Napkins Some slightly soiled; all marked
much below regular prices.

Hand-embroider- Centers and Lunch Cloths Exactly J4 price
Towels, Webb's Irish Dew Bleached, 75c grade 50cea'
Madeira Hand-embroider- Tea Napkins, $6 00 grade.... A 25 oz'

Comforts, Silk Lamb's-woo- l, all colors, $6.00 grade A 25 ca'

Silk Stockings
To introduce this new department wo will sell
our unmatchable $1.00 Stockings, in OC pr.
nil colors, including black & white, at OOC

H. T. PATTERSON ,1332 Wato Street

Importer Linens

Seminary

Madeira

Bell Phone. Walnut 1093 I
Keystone Phone, Race 317

mmJt

Choosing a School for Your
Son or Daughter

fs a very difficult thing to do unless you have personally
visited and investigated a large number. In order to help
you and save you a great amount of correspondence and
tiresome investigation, LEDGER CENTRAL sent out
a collr.gc graduate to visit schools and colleges. He has
spent several months visiting all the best schools in the
East, securing all sorts of information at first hand
and is qualified to help you find the school best suited to
the peculiar needs of your boy or girl, at whatever price
you can afford to pay, The service is free, and we suggest
that you get in tour;h with the Bureau at once, as many
schools are registering pupils now, and will be filled to
capacity before June. Call, write or phone.

EDUCATIONAL BUREAU

LEDGER CENTRAL
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS

PHILADELPHIA


